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in the Town of
MANSFIELD. CONNECTICUT
At ten in the morning, standard time





HENRY SOLON GRAVES, LL. D.




















CHARLES CARLTON PLUMMERJOHN CHRISTOPHER SCHREAD
EDWARD SUMMERHAYES WALFORD




With Distinction in Forestry
RAYMOND KENNEY DALEY





























With Distinction in Botany
HENRY EDWIN HILL







ANDREW LEONARD °STERLING, JR.

























HAROLD THOMAS MCCARTHY, B. S.
GRADUATES OF THE TWO-YEAR COURSE
IN AGRICULTURE
Diploma: Amnia March 31, 1928
CHARLES CLAUS BAHRENBURG
GEORGE CLAYTON DUDLEY
FRANK JOHNSON
WINFIELD GROVER MESSENGER
HERBERT LYON SCOFIELD
Ableman, Beatrice
